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EXSENATOllFAIR

Hi Passed Away at llldnirbt at Ibe
I

Lick House

DUIlEirS AMII IIKKIHTM UISKiSC-

Tborilnle Valmdat rj 10000000 Till

1robablr be Illrliltd lquMlf lit

limo lilt tlilliltctJ

lOAN FnANCitco flea 9Tb
death exHeualur 1alr at midnight
waiaiurprlielo Iha comminlly lib
lerlouiiieiiof hli Illueu liavlng beta
keptleoret

lie paued awiy at bli aparlineuU lu
the Lick house the hotel being part
iLe vail poMniloni Fair had been In

Led ilnce Monday For laveralbouri
before the end came ho wai uucon
clout Ibo doctors raid that deith-

Wai due to dlaltti cud brlgbti die

nil
Oharlei Fete his ion wee at the bed

Ide nbcn lion old gunlloiau breathed
hli lust

Whollil wan obluolb1 life could
not last long frequent bullitlni were
toOl to Mrs Hermann Oelrlchi met
Mm Virginia Fate the daughter who
ara lu New YOlk by Charles Felt
Thli noil wai the only relative of tile

exirnior puieu When uiJ-
amtaO Fair wai fashioned la

itrouK Would end v ai a vltnrnui
largo men He wti illlioted
with Olabua tot a doiiu yean
cad then llrlghle dlieaio developed
11 5toU the liege of these all UII III fir
Along I erlod and though hli lust
dane nyhewai getting weaker for
sonic years he kept attending lo Lull
tied end carrying bliuielf iturdlly
Up to Ibo end of list week he wit
looking alter Ibo attain rtalnluglo-
Uli luimonte Inlereili without soy
fculward ludlcallou that he woold rs-

Itaie lots control air thin Iota long
time

tour days agotild Dr Living
lion hi firnlly hyilclauua becamt-
Uiablo lo leave till room Ha tied
shin falling for a contlderablu time
oenr math ha was fully aware 01

hli ijudltlon appreciating tile rav-
age < tha dlieate Yelterday he
tee improving and hold t were en
telto cf bu rtcovery About
noouv uadarUMaandiauksteadlly
until death

Dr flugilou who wet Feltneorn t Jind at well ni hli phyilclau
lays lhatva cc curia tot left no ipclal
message fi any of hli lamlly or other
perioni jdefora the Valet stuck came
uu him I t mode a will lu Which ha
reTailed I a action ho lied taken lo-

tHiliaull hli son Cbarlei-
Ao to Ibo valuajittba eclair tb-

ing

tIoclor sill IbAI1 two yVsa rn-
oees u iei tf7 W5e dlutail

I of hli pbyilcal lufltrlnji Ja rs-

luarked
oucb

1 would not tins another
a ntgbt for every cent tt my

IMOOOVOu The doctor added thattatt knew almost exactly what ba was
world at that time the vitata would
now aggregate about
moderal051tustef I 10WO11

In Ibe early loveutlea Fat wai a
poor mao Ho hid uo proipecla In nil
mine aud no oao had Ibo hardihood-
to predict lortuno for hint ito weot
Into the stuck market with Fluod-
Maclisy and Ollrlun Ihe world
know Ibo real Ibo great uiinlpu-
latori woo fabuloua nealtli toll
never gave up hli mining luleteitibul
be abaudouud the eIooUtallho toatueo
of them and lurued toolbar hold Hi
began to Invttt lu local teal male sad
owned acres of It before ha died Hi
owned the lilck houir but II wai llm
ply an lion lu a long Inventory H-

omoloaoosed of the butt tuiluua and
resIdence property Ilu Hall FrancIsco
Hli rent tall curt month was a forluu
for an ordinary mao Ha woo one at
the bcaylct taxpayer to the oily Ito
owned forty blocKs of land lu the
norlhnvitern tort of lbs city For
monthhelm employed hundreds
ran ImprovIng It t ud laullihlug a
Ueilrabln water hoot South ul Market
tree 1alr owned several mauuliu

tone some at wbloli bu wai directly
Intereiled lu lo tbu extent of hundred
of Ihouiuuileof dollari

tibet 01 bli wealth however wai It
tile miner Ha bat oxcluilvu owuer
shIp of many nut only In tbUitate
but lu Nevada lie owned them at the
tInt ol hIs divorce from hli wile
Thou they were cunildereduf llltli-
Talur lu the beetl few yeare Iow
ever a mddeu boom gave then valui
Idles year ago Ills saId IhAllalr wee
worth no mute than lJllUObU-

Thu dliptilllon of thu estate Ito a
matter excrillonal Inleruil A few
luontln ago wbuu Charlei Fair the
only living eon of this dead Inlllloualr-
rluirrledhli lather decided to dliluhen
him Ho tore up the will which hi

l bd made and oIllIod another In
which hu tell hli ion nothing and tin
bulk of bli properly to charily Tru-
uiritler became public properly because
the older Fair uiada It curl

When Clui Fair returned from ills
weddIng tiur Uloili weru made lo-

tllttt a oouclllatlon With bli lather
Dr llvlngilou idol ai mediator ant
lather auu eon wiru once more mall
Irlendi Tim lunator determined lo-

uioto u now will Two luouthi agi-

hu aiktid lot the document lu whIrl
lie had dlilnberlled bli sun It woe
clveu to in sod also deitroyad-
1nlr then made another will It woo-

olugtutblo and was not wllneued by-

miy ourIn hiudluR It to tots aecrelary
Iltlriiliil

Hill Ili a pretty lair division
lhlunihare and abate Chili

FaIr Irlendi know that he treated
hli sill Cbarka aa fairly ai he treated
bile other children hey bellevetrom
what they know of bu purpo aim
word that he tnt very hub if any
lilni ut nil to iliatitttulo iniiltulloni

They ouuitruu hli remark to lu-
iecrelary mi au that ho divided hi-
IImanure fortune atnuug hli tlircu chil-
dren shorn end kbare ullku Ibiiu
chIldren aru Mn llruian Uelrlcbi
titles lllrdle Fair aud Charlti li Fair

bunsen fIbers and Angus are the
manager 01 Fells builueii tout
ten They have acted In
that cipjclty for year sod b > vt
torn alio the prlvaie rcere
1111001 the dooosatl olographlo

t loin Ib poirtiJon of Mr Urccze who
says thu wilt take 110 atop regarding I

v

until atler the luciral of the million
alTbo doctors wilt ru ke nn aulopT
today loiatlifrlbemielves ai lo Ibe-
nternal condition of the nlIolora-

he i Trmp
CuitA N Y DM S80 U Hat-

tIe a rtildenl of thIs place hot a
ramp lilt nutby thtlnameo Oliver
Dlckion claiming live In Cobb
buiOhle the tramp came to the
door ot Harrlii rilleoo and the
btttir from hIs action Iblnhlng be
wai about to draw a revolverI shot him
Iwlce Too tramp will probably die
Harrlilia promlueut builum luin
and Ihe tIle sums pou who knocked
with etiaieball bat and ciptureil Von
lionMiie who lhmlloJ to horn an
outline Into hIs iiouio Tburilay
nIght

Ittcltr AMolnlJU-

ElMomiM lowe lOse OWII
liam Wllounili hu beru appoluteJ
receiver of the Until Itrllillng end
otaVhure lOollllou liens by Ibo dli
mId court Tbo couoern bu bun In
the bud ot a committee of shock
bolden for two weak Hi llablllllei-
ar alum SIBOOV suit III aneU are
valued at JtOJUiO-

Nlr Jeltss CII
OTTAWA Oat flee 9Tbs paper

for tneedrulnlitrailou of lbs estate ol
theIst preuilr Hlr Joun Thonapion
wire moll yiilerdiy on bhalf of holy
Tlioinion Blr John died Intoilate
Hliritate IIt worn lo at 97T ot
which 15 714 I from Ilia luiurance
and f4011 Ili money In ravlogi binki-
madoupot snot which the tote pre
mler sated Willie a reildent of Nova
rloolla Alter paying itMl tine by
Itte fitatr cblilly houiebold acoountrl-

OiKI over and above the IIo Intur-
auoe available for the family will be
lelt

tOny IOtr lllelll LIHD1-

ne
A tasr nO lOorsobost h 550s aDO

Uollr rreirn-
HllILUYVJUll lul bier OWII

lIam lieavlll acoorapauled by Mill
Uuila Maple and Mill Miry Mllchtll-
ilarled Tnurday nljht from tbelr homo
loutb ot thIs city lor Itiugal let inllti-
dlitant tu attend nu anlertalumeul
Jait alter they had ilarled the snow
itorm began lint they ojntlnued theIr
journey Iieavltt was uaacqualntd
with tIle country however and In the
blinding storm bicama loit Yriter
day morning at I oclock Henry Oil-
man wai awakened by a man knock
tog at lila door On opening It there
was iiertvllt almoet senseless sod hard
Iy able to give au ncount of blmielf
Oilman II oily dlicovered hli condition
ami carried bun and the rigid forms of
this young women Into the house
they bay recover but II li thought
mputalluu of their lImbs will be
necessary They had driven lo au
other tart of Ihu couuty thirty mIles
Ibm belt Intended deitlnatlou-

lUeil n Aelnii
Now YOHIC Do 11the World

cay Franoln J Oaiti the mlllloualro-
iiilnl uianufAlMror who riniully-

iOJred an abtoiultudlirvrra iromnil
wile Juella OakeiWter a leniallonal-
trlil has again returned the reiponiN-
blllliei ol married Ille Ou Tuuriday-
evinlug last Mr Oikei was married lo
blIss Kitll A toils Hylvauo au ac
Ones Irceutly member ol the JOIlb
llawartb company

Ass AIU rniii A rreto
ToiuiNTO Out Da 9 Aldirman-

Htewart Ito uudur arrest charged wllh
having ollered to lecure lor one ol Ihu
com llnK alectrlo light conch aulei ibis
orvioe lighting contract for U3UUCO
which luni woo Oed In kuyug up thIn
loon aldermen Other nrreiti are tx
Fooled to follow

Oe5t Ihriniili a Urlilo-
OAKIAMl Cal Dtc UA car

ou Ihie olechrto line between Alameda-
and Oakland plunged through the
01 en draw cl the WeUler street bridge
Into the Waters ot Oakland crook early
llili morning Tbe draw waiojienaud
Iou muturmau did nut heoJ the sIgnal
Tho conductor and mutormau Woe the
only Persons LU the lar They did nol
have even limo enough Jump but
wont down Into Iba water with the
car They ticaped with 110 more sod
out Injury that a drenching lied the
oar been crowded with paiiengeri Ibo
lOll of Ille would have beu very grea
lor the car sank couipltely out of
light

ell looe tir a Mialit
New Yum Dot YIbo coal

barnulllnuloader hai been towed Into
port with Ihe ilory of hue norm 00
her Tllu barges Itlttgfoador snIl Sell
Law were btlug lowedIron lluilon to-

llalllmoru end Wero cut out lu the
norm thus iteamer tiautul was tow
lug thiuJ lbs itorut luoreaied lu
fury nod 01 they got out from tIle
shelter of Jionc Iiiatidi ibora a Ire
mood uueea Was euoouutertd Finally
10 Ibo storm cod the night and lb >

satiny lOa III barges broka looie from
Ihe Uanlult end mob each other the
lllngltailir was provided with nlli
nod with great dllllculty uiauaged lo
reach tort

The tantaln old that Ibe last be sow
ol Ihu Hitb Invt Item soIlI had becu
blown aw ay and holearaihn lies boon
lush Yeilnrday tbu riaulull wm re-

ported ai having arrived at Delaware
llreakwaler Bliu Was atonie ordered
to tea lu it arch ot the Ueth Low

rreaiit la llalllV-
l01ltTA Kuntai Dee t9Emll

Lauue a hermit for a doziu yean In a
canyon In Heaver county No Maui
Laud was ftund froieu la death In
mile rudu tout yeiterdy A Calbulla
crucifix woe olaipd tightly lu uuu
band a roiary lu Ihu oilier Hu wai
ninety yean of ago and was laid to be-

au Illcgllluiata sot of oue ufliina
panIc luarilmlf hue hovel hu lived
lu conlalutnl nolhlnij Lot a rough lablu
ant bet with a law cooking uleuilli
Cod oullllly volumn of French re-

llgloui hook i

HeT iuiiuVAHr tmfiirAiiH-

oploCetltno tile Atn 05 savor
eieleaera5 Oshnuo-

ollnw YOHIC for bittA epochal dli
patch lo tbu lIortrJ Irom llio du Janeiro

ftivolutlouary circular tints teen
blInd under titus duurs calling Ibe
people lo onus In favor of Ueuera
ielxoto They were also dlitributed
illicitly among navy end army cult

Tbe navy oClccrilt Ili nU prouliid

In Join the coniplracy Two of them
lave been arrtttrd

The cabinet council dlicuinU Ibe-
Ituitlou rreillnl lions lavired-
ummonlnc Uueral IMiolo hire

to vindicate lilimlf but woe over
told

haenot llxotv taos anurej 1reil
dent MoraM that belles nothing lo do
wlthony oooemIrscy-

aloorlogeaO 3ioo-
NFW Yonrc Die 9Tlld prrn

today i > vil 1alrlck Corr chief clerk
nlhactllro of Colonel H Clay wood

III chars of the recruiting lervlce of
Sew York city who waidlicharerd
December 17 left aiumlateol 3101-

WA9IIIKUTO4
Echo aesheo Ooekshl

DC 20it U le-
livrd II lIla umeol Uertolincy bill

making appropriation to oarry the In-

come tax halo silent and Iho Carllile
currency bill roll at thIs union the
Irei dut will call an extu itiiltu of
thoFlfiyfourtb Congrm

HOT WORDS PRO AND con

Thi Leiovr inmllgalloa Warmi Up

Tutors All Roaa-

dllornrr 11011 Taks m sIts Coal mill

NliollIJoir Aim Citoen Itt-

lsocOa rur

NEW YORK lint 0When tIle
Lixow committee took up III work
today lilt aunounoid that Mot of

the United Shale district attorney
flier wlihod to make a italemunt re
larding tbu charge made by the

gll moth men Jul H Utriep
hli brother lalJ 101

WI I welt kool and
teemid member New Yolk
bund that ha had every faith lu bli
Integrity ai a citizen and a lawyer
lexuw laid

It would be hirdly fair to allow
Mr Molt to mike au explanation when
we refused a ilmllar privilege loMr-
Conitlock

MoltI took oIl lili roil auvanoed to-

ward thu deik and laltll You lay
lao bne 1Iehllh Oldoco at lo-
uu from your roord Ili not

nough to deilroy tbu imlrob
lug wblcb you allowed lo le
thrown upon One Had I
known loot Thursday evening I wai
luboatialled luiudligraceful a man
ncr Whether 10Y Ihe ground vI
under Iba earth wtuld have beer
tier to denounce the charga of con
ruptlou lo icandilouily brought
igaluit mo Did any publicolllclalot-
he committee know what IhlloHIp was to leilllyT If to ihould

been lnlormsdaodsomqntheoupt-
roads in asectlato whether Ihu stile
mnti wire hue or n-
olLuWa have done all In our

poner luttrlklngcuttburjeoord You
deiy the cb li jtlJeitllua ynfJl-

Uuy theokorjthl4ondato1 Moil
Dny lUe charge made 1lnl lots by

a twlcccouvlotid Why
should I diuy anything uu souls
mau itatinent7

tout looked uucomlorlatle Lexovr
grew angry cud sell loujlj Ir you
mIsts In remain tier you will remain
at a wltuii sod ceo mob a denial ou
oath

Mol grew itlll more enemy You
right sIr lo ipeak lo mo Ilu

inch a manner I have my rljlili ai a
clllin ai well ai you and I hey-
a right lo denounce bro Ibo bOlo
charge allowed to ba ruado agaluit-
inr

Chairman Lexow rappel hli In1violently uutlioUt k uu
right leiitutk here Ibo orld ycu
will mono yourIf lo the charge
agaluil you by the whInes You bust
keep imlet here You mar 1 you
dinner ba wor and deny lull slate
mnnt on

At Ihli flout became furloui DIYlIs renonulhayetleil why you cay
you have uu reoord-

Iirxow Wo will permit nothing

Moth put on Ills root and flounced
tot ot the door shootIng ai be ilirled-
tor Iha door 1 will nol dligraca ni-ynitty lulinillllng to your ludeucii1

Caitalu Mtrleui waitalled
How li tin Mirleui Captain

wai Hulls fIrst iueslloc
ribe Ili very tick alt

Jolt then accused Ibo ciplaln nI
keeping Ills wife away train Ilia
court fearing that on her examl
nation she might hell lomeihlni
lint would lubitautlala the ohargai of
corruption which Martoni Ili accuied-
of

Marteni tried to explain hli wiles
condition but Out wtuld Out stIll
aol kept uniaylmr very sevens thlni
to the wItness You may go now
nld loll anoou Ibe thought ba lesd-
sold enough

li Ciptiln Mcaklin here asked
tIle Inqulnltor

There woe no aniwrr sod again loll
let oil a sIuwr of Invccllvea which
hohallod the absent raploho wIll pee
InchIng green good olrlor and
tovral other acti of

Capliln Ityau wai called colt
data bus biuk baoki la toil
lu deference to the orders gIven
him when exouied yesterday Tbo
captain denied that hieavsracgellad
coy money aol added durely IIwould be very foollih for

ouIIfoiler me mouuy rut protection 1

nut touch It for I am an lionml man
Tbu captain wi etcuied-
luiiwclor MoLainhlln was nex

clod but wai not on band Ha wa
lUbptiiiiaed aoaht last nighlaidUolf

and wu telephoned polloo beadquar
ten and received Information that he
halt Ibiiie to oomo here

Whin Inipeclor McLitugbltu arrIval
bn was suijocted lo devereiiutitloulog
hy lel ai 10 bli financial Handing
and OICO Irom whIch ho ijaltm-
hli

IXINIXIV Dee OJln Oaulot
wIll and spIrIt mercbvut hai fallui
for j 1000011-

OllAHA

A ssneoa It 1 5lrtbeal

Dec 9lul Hcbult a
welt known 111 wee fouu
dead In an lea box today Ho lied
attached u rubber lubo toe gai tuIun
nool11 with tbe faucet ol the lea ion

10roOJ ou Ito gash Jumpml hub
thu bix wbloli rise WIll a iprlu
lock aud wu doid til a shunt tIm

FIRE CHIEF BURNED

Shocking Fat of Join Brtsoan

and Halo

lb i bLIP JOHK ntioitv iiur

UrA Lou of ITojiKlv titbit Hmnin-
Mrkulj Injured llexl lolO

tot Hrcoiertd

NEW Vonir lrUoUlol III
Chi f John Jllnll lIdll1 J

i Itwnty of truck IIll win bIlled
inlay by aIlIng oIl 1 lInt during a

nine which gullet eeveril ilirli al tin
KII and tltclllo fixtures factory of the-

Ceseldy lu tjju Manufacturing cow
ayISIwilI Twentylourlli tlre1-

rii lira old f WUOJ werlh of damae
AssIstant Foreman Wiu Hennen-
ylnilceat 8 had lili leg broken and
hree other flremu wera illjhtly In-

jured
When the Ore was dtneenol 111 hail

mile couiUeraulo rori The
bnlUIng It eli itorln In height
cut exltidi from rererilyfourlh-

Twentythirdto shred where
ti KCOUpll llUOllri US ailll

13 Ou the ground llaor Ihooldl1
lllIdlbIU1 without a

111 Iu li a well hole whirl
loaves ol l6S feet tutweeu the
two buIldIngs dUrlly lu Ilia mater tl-
Ibe block

When llio firemen rwpoulJ ihs
flaaiti were burilluic lutnugh the tlircu
upper lImit All Ihllo uiion the
lweubyoonlh teltue TbulUuiH-
louilhavuitirlcd In the flllb fljr-
wherochaudller arose ara made Thele
Iha anutubcrof tuning luaoliluei uu
hue floor and II may tooTs bun a
irajuIJtrlng ipirkIrani oue ol lIst
betcautad tbecullreak-

CjUf llretniu Was all the fourth
lour directing Ihu movtuionti or Ibo
thee when suddenly the heavy water
took on the root OIIlolllblol down
carrjlug with and
a mae uf blatlng dttrli fell uu Fire
meu Unman soil lloony pinning
tbtm beneath It lbs olbo moa
readied this debra lu lafely tin
llrnil ai tuty were hurr > lol down

the men felt lu teal
00 the Ihlrd floor Attlttaul
foreman Houutty right leg WIbroken and Firmau Amman was
DjuriHl Ihelr companion dragged
lUcas 10 n lIlacs of lalety rhea a
heroicetlurt ties made ta menu llreti
nun aud Il3out y The limit wine
kept Icon attacking Ibo bodluoflbi-
unfortunate moo but they could not
be toicueJ by theIr comritdti-

ANoilirli AUFUL tiiiK
TOLEDO Dec SO Elevator Ifle a4

tIlsi1ytiill ti bthrnIco °
Qotpao-

3burad thIs morning Chili Dante
lou an uld oruployu wai lu toe lop
of the building wb1 It culbllland Iuuabla aicipe
tot contained UiSOOO Luhl 01 wheat
and 4UOJI ol corn worth HlDblO-
Tho building was valued al JloOUlO
Tbu total lute It IVWBW oil wnlcn-
Ibere tIt 1S ttOO Iniurancc The caute
ol Ibo bins It utukoow-

nOoeaedbyhheavyia5
TOIIOMTO Onl Doc OW 1

10wllI1 10 ouiptuy ouu of llio tsrg
or groIn dtulrri In UnbInds

has doldlllo go Into HulJ tl3u ot
account ot heavy Ilouii Two jeitri
silo tIle firm bid a nurplui of over
iWUiU Now It he 1lullll biinolb

tog and wrlli hove lien Iudmama the company 11 judnmtnlt 1Iit unable to tatlily
laud exlleuteuaiil governor ol Uulir
to IIt the head of the firm Ill lentnrliljAUllryI loutf Hlr Leonard
Tllley formerly fInance minuter
Cauada

rae AllimuKil niilntllc

CA188 City ilo lie OJoho-
J 1aUoti who clalnii iroprlttor
of Ihe uiammolb sloe bouiu at iorl
land Urtuou Ili under arreit cburgud
with attempted twlndlr Ibo tied pen
cbaied big tllli of gout from tovera-
Iccil llm end dIvots In lujtneut-
herefor
1I0k

check on Ibe First Nallona
of Seattle West Inveillicatlon-

ihowvd hit nUll was ontratvd 11011
li a well educated mud ityllib

In n Hnomlrll-
lIlnanuiiu Kaui Dec 20Fred

crIck fruiter an old rmldeutof 1IIU
burit waifouad In a nowdrllt last
outildeof town aluioit frozen 10 deutl
clot tuflerlDK from tevera brulien sod
cobs that covered Ili bead Hu li un-

able to tell bow he wai Injured It Is
evidently a caio of bolduji Truite
losY dIe

I1oetIousbe ekoek
HOMK tIer 20Ilttbt earthquake

shocks were felt today lu Ihe province
of lU < Klo Dl CnllbrU The luhalill
ants arll u panicky coudlllon

05aCotOes5ltau
WASHINGTON Dec 10Thuroogh

out the Atliutlo and Gulf state In-
nlllht wan one ot Ibo coldest kllOWI
In Korlda the temperature
degreta below any prevlouily ro
corded

NKV Yon flee 9Tha cold has
loon oicepllontlly levure lila tail 24
hour Mercery hUla tlila morulnn
marked B obey nero
Harauao hake lu thu Adlroudack-
rnouut lui 12 Uiiiicn below Vcordid and at Uuiitlutoi Kerry < 0
Ulow

IIOUNI Ivnun
The rmllr iieelr eessloot t tOne

ihlld nic > 00 Hu Hutu-

WtNMflto leo 9A dlipslch
from llrglna N W T says the houeo
of William Thompion A farmer
burned yetterdiy morning Iha Inmales-
birely rIoK In tbeir night clolhei
tilt riiomrion and two children were
badly burned One cubIt died iborlly-
aftr being taken from Ibf houio
llelul km WIfe and reoistuhng chIll
IlIlbo bets tuoae lhonhpeoo sat out
for a iiolgtubone a mlu Dud
quamhnt away havIng IQho
cog anIonic bali 10 nod

brIo otherwlt nuila ilmuih Illshermjnieler eec Ihirly1
I w Ourlobl within 100 yaJ nf IIhi

lioulu wben hu rilauited anil aliroit froieu tit For
inalelT be wmnwn and wee llflntnlbobouw aol cired Inc V n
Hlttauo rxohnd Mr Trioupioii
the child tho frost had nJUol tu I

tenure ul their bull and it li uouut-
ul whether they eon survive

Cbtetesvoes lrlliilnj
LONDON lIeu 21 HawArilcn

Inlay Win li uilcbiallnc-
be eltjlilynilti niiulvrriitry of lila

ilitb Ito tunlvcd many onKraUila
tory telegram Uladilonen IjntlKhl
hoe Iweu rmloreil anil Iso hiailli IIn

COJ lie p iide tour i dully lu-

olatlr1 l and tbeoiiiiml ituJy
will r tlvo Uoiutatliue

rum this Ainerlcan RMccUlloui of
xmdoii mid PanIc tiiOay Oueraiu-
atlmi utiui thli cres IoU ol holy-

awspspeh secent s to lu inliiKled with
feat that Jlatltl ue may Li prevailed
shun to rtlnru lo icllTo polliloit lift

lt l i sS l IL ladles-

Clllcnteu teolOTbegnanub Jury
by uiulilinoiii tab today re luu1 lo-

nJIct Alderman John IJWITS fur
Mlicltlnt bribe Alderman IuncriI-
M bo n olntieJ with alto IIIhlutc 10

scroll 126000 to repeal the anilcigar
oils ordsncv

llflrnnu IIIIxiUlftVlLlR Ky 10cc 29 Thli-

nuninit
l

lire whlcb wainotteuumleri-
Miitrol at n Ul wa ono of Ihe lleront
tlai evee vIIllho wboOo dlUloShIll tIred tInt until puoky
men under this UadrMilp of Major
Hugbei vvtre almoit rontraledI by cold
Was Iba progrm ul tile tIns clinked
did Ihu thick tlout Hlxlli lo Finn
Url lived front driliucilon llulld-

Ugi ooouplal by Hluoky llrinl V Co
uuHixih Ural liriween Mall sob
Water and J llJait A toltt Weil
Main street wee nulled nnd 1001
totally drtlraytd lijtMacfthu as
known nrti-

Hlurky llrent It Co MOdO Intur-
anco t53000 llulldliig owuu i by Mir
fiery 111113101 J Wltiblnion
101101 J II uii
Cu filth llMUIeil for ISDIIUll ItllB
h iuf iIon will resell 6uVUU Itartly
luiured hereto Jt Cit loii li tint
ret kll Lullt liinoujht la be about

Juih lllifliclof the tine der arlmenl-
u now hyng Ito a rrlliol couJltioii al-

Kuglne dlupany 0 Iout hut
non uen OIIIIImllo ooa otthe

1110 u IroU chill
brought on by itiudlng II water ft foul
deep and vxKiure t ntleiue cold
Several oIlier llromeu uerouxhauilud

Illfl or lltitellllUilpK-
AKBAS Cur Dee OW W
mlllirrcrctry cl llio Mluourl and

those Teltphonu company died thIs
norulPK ol dlieaio of the
heart eged 57 jean lln WM a long-
time vice pretldentol the Illluoli Cell
raland lnuiivllle road llowiilhel-
uvinlorjol ninny IIIonwol lu
telethon excbaUKU

Xlouliir nnrntitT-

OIEIW OhIo let M The Dayton
and Michigan elevator burned tills
murnloK About half a inllllou bush
0101 cheat wee In stars tInt Ice ou
wblcb will bo UJOOO

set sea IredLosiioo lIre 20A Klt IIs weep-
ing arIas the channel utliylng inall
tool tIle mow bu fallen lu roy
place lu Unitland for tbu lint tIme
ibli iMtion JUikentlna Wvndvllle
front Dubllu 10 litvorpool bu Iou
tiered HU uf Ihe sinew wore Crowned

sstetts 1010 sroorese
BT J OUI Mo for y Title

njinhu esese Iou of the litlalisi con
fereucu oontd wlti uo rigular buil
new at baud pendlui thu return ul-

Ibu cuniDillleiM lly tinanlinoui ran
unt the temporary ullloeri were con
tinued ai luo-
coiumltteu Illml1 OleUI A

01 II 1lrl A lIe foe
u methodical campaign uf education
wIll T A llyrou of uwa ai chair-
man appointed ConsIderable
tIme wss ociupled by ruuiaika upon
vnrlouiiubecti Including he recent
election lu Alabama uduoatlonal coos
Collie etc

Ihe oomtnltleo on slucatlnna-
bcoUlOlgflfObbOdiii favor ot
Ibo club cr Ivceum iviteiu
a auxiliary to tbo regular
campaign work hum Under lIla direc-
tion a leparatu national committee
tIe lytlem to Ito iliullar to that of Ibo
older party clubs AIr couilderable-
deiultory debato retort yeas
auiondod by talking out tha clause
1Iacli tko organIzatIons of Ills club

lu Ibu banda of this new
uatloual commltttea nod referring It lo
Ibo cxlitlug tate commilol The
report was thin ol

Upon motion of Mlu Bllito Ibe
lIe ten national Was to-

iiueitud III tending out lltiralura upon
the Onaha Olalfoto lo Includn llieru
with Iproi i r porllou of literature upon
oman lullruKe

1 hu conference then look a recoil to
await the report ou inc oddness 10 luj
party

10111 susaed
ClILtint England Duo 11 Thus

AutloAiuerloaii aiioulatlon nnd dub
ealei lioiu iever l American com
mllteei nuroid Loll a uouferauce tier
today Krancli Heymour Hlevenion
member of Parliament presIded

Itemlullouiweropaued tbinkliiK the
preti cod pulpit fur tIle 11 they
nave lakeu II brInging pub
Uo nollco iii Turiiih atroallloi
In Armenia nod laying that under no
clrcuroitancr could Iorlen promlui-
et reform baacovpted uultn Ibo gut
ernoriteneral fur Turklih Armenia
nrtt ui pointed with Ibo Ooclol of the
ilgueri of thus llerlln lraly

A deputation Iron meottng then
procteded tu llawardeu whero III
membcri were ncelvtd by Mr and
Mri Clladilonn llawardea church

Uladilonu tnide 1 ttrung addrrei
rtimrdliiK the cruelttte In Armtnli-
Ho sold the government which could
ooubtenaucetbeio uulragte Ili a tIlt
grace 10 Mohammed and tiiclvlllu

and a curie to inuuklndlon
A Irilfol Illrurrf

Cmlomr low i 1ec SO Judge
Uaynor hl banded ndooUlun-

crautlnE Itov Doherly a ulvortu from
tile wile ldlth and the cuitujy of the
minor chIld Mu Doborly sued tom a
divorce ou the grounda cf crovll and
Inbuoitn treatment llir bill was dliI

mliMxl dud the divorce xrantnl Iba
defendant ni lila cne till charging
adultery
reipondcnl-

InxiMH

Oeorgu 1 Uray ai c
lola aaeto RII 11Dec 1UA Ireuieudoui-

loim rivalled over llio uorlhWMt of
Ireland yetlcrday tivrnlnf nuJ lucreI

li a hnvy ti lodiy MotbliiK toss
been lenrned ol the Haruli wblon lost-
Icr rudder cud after Imvluii been
then lu lOW by tIle Anchor tube
5uemet Anchorla was atftudoutd-
OHug lo lbs very heavy weather

Mill llot Hi inliii I

Till DM lTh cabinet line
dacudeij llentse tin lauiie < an gotrnor ol iolu Inuuinna M It bum
boe tirooJ t tie Ululged the conlouti-
ofoniolaldu hbOlCtl I and report-

SosOr vueu tsrJO5OII-
tVbhltiUTonc Dc 20hnlOdnetory 01 11111 1wi r starlet fem bare

today for Jtau Worm tu will loin tbt
price comiuliiloucr of the Cblunt
guyerlhbeiout to ant al tbelr lojal ad
Ylo

> lta ihteeleeseebe tOeui
LONDON Dc 88 Tin widow ot

Choll Albert Kecbler the dole
l Fiend actor li dud

dIed lu New Vcrk August Ioblt

IlAYIXO TO HAII LUir-

ilcltrlliei IApluro Mora HurtUri-
Itccour

ond
Addlllonal IliuiJirl-

lurnlarr blgbwiyrobbtriaudtougU-
oharacUri ol Ihamiloperiiiailun gen
rally havo bten playing to lad husk
In thli city fur a conilderablo tInts
teal A jcoJ many rnldoncn bavu-
hod ii robbed numeroui Horn have
btcii looted aud hulduw buys boo
anilhlni but uiicoiiiliioll Lot tbei-
oilouiM takeu Ilu Ibo aggrr
gate ems hardly loon nuineiuti
than the captnrei of Iha crImInal
tliemielvei who liavo tied na n rule
but very Illllo tIme 10 uoy lie Irulli-
vltheIr IIIRotteit call Lelorv falllutc
OhIo hue olulcbn ot Ibe muulclp-
athlI liken

More thin ninety Ir cent of the
good 101111111101 Ihu w ok hiss bees

cache wei uu-

earthed thIs by DdettlVMmurololHhtcteaud aud 1atrolmai
Ualelgb In It wire all uflhuiultiuo-
lotliMlakeu ruin Dubalj taIlor hop
ou Tbnriday nlKlil This ujeu who
did lila wonio 111 alio lu the city jail
loino of Iliem when arreilud bad one
mil of clolhee itoleu Irom A fred
I to U111 on Third ttjutb Uriel uu tlio
limn night

Four men lu alt were captured by
the oOlcera named and Whoa lakeu lo
Ihu ulici itatlon they reglilcro
Hloveu Ater rn lOne llrown J W
Ituucll and It U han Tha two lOll
mined had aouuipleln kit of burgher
louIs In theIr to ssos iou beildn a mil
callanaiui auortment ol Jewelry and
two large CoW revolver lea Ili aal-
lo

Id
live lu suuUioasioccsUoolo oat lu

rh vo reiatlvre alltiualllii Jlome Ifs
was Idintlfled today by one of Ibo vIa
lImo of the ilreet ear holjup ai Ih
king pin of thu LallII who pirlormed
IbIIAIOic He u a lane power

OU ullook lILa an exceeding
bite Ibe oIlier

refuiei lo talk on the juoitlon of
robbery

COUNTY TIJAlIIEHS MEhT-

Cuiiiuitiilontrol hcliouli bowls 1ro-
Cuniuilugi and Mr tendon Ibo

Ipeakrri

The teanhcM ot Halt Lake county
had au txcelleul 10UOi today
at Ihu Unlverilty Flll the
program wai a brief Irealinen
by Mr Ierdue of Iho subject
arllbmetlc laklol up llisnsorabtnls and
loluol cud ot theIr Impor
once anti mulvung a method of prtieuI-
OK lucli tublecii 10 pupbi triu tIthe
wai very profitably ipmit the sIcoherI
handling HU lutijecl lu hit uiual vlea
slid Ihorouxb manner

loot T II lewli Utah elllclen-
ichcol lommliiloner was Ibtii cord
shy IbiroducI by Bii erluUnUun
Amid was vnthuilaitloall
received Mr lj wli ttultd Iha-
ho luaU bol very buill-
eukiged during tbu heel few
wtik In reiarluc Ihu upporllun
boot br lbs soluuols of Ulali and ha-
majulioprejiaiallonforan address at
thIs lime He auured the leacber-
ot till deep Inlereit In thu educatloua-
IntcreiU riot only of the schools of
Hell bake couuty but IIOUKlloollho-rrllory Ha Miked II oOolorlllolot all Intereiled lu Ibo IOIII ai
dulls ollb oomwlillauo ara varln
mid arJuoue IlId by worklug IIa
harmony uiong advtucud llm-
Ulaha educational lyalem will stand
in thus Iroam rank Jvoll1 wero ad
vlied to make r iratlou for
Ihilr work end lo rr ihelr teat
tUurti lo Iti advancement 1ro
l wli will nmln addrtti lbs aiio-
iiallon January 1tli

tot Cummlngiapoku briefly upon
Ibu nicftilly aol lon 10 bum
ployed In luireanlng onea vocabulary
Hu stated that Ibo boon

1 great huo and cry ai to the
lully preparation II Kniillih IIy
lillih icliooli acudcmlr
and that while tIter li eomo Around fur
oamplalul the complaint Ili itrenll
oieritated He ugunielod Iricheri
to Its Importance of leaching Ideas
thoroughly SImplIfy tIle leiculu
of language by rollIng ut-

tontlon lo the IIdea exprviie-
by Ihe author lu thu itudy of a soled
tion Caution thorn ai to uilng good
laiiKUnK thiruiolvuf Dovuto muol
lime to the origin and dorlvatlo
of word end doll attention lo prollxe
soil tolzl llycurelul proparatlo
on Ih ol thu teacher the pupil
wIlt becomu deeply Inloretled lu Ih
itudy of KnglUb acid lIla work
teaublug Iho aiue nod excellent re
soil will follow

Mr Cummlng maje hla lubjeo
very Interiitlng

Social Unit Tuiil lil-

A very tuterlalnliie program U that
laid out at the Boolal Hall tonight by
the Utah School of Phyilcal Uulture
There will be a varied flnt part an-
tbu coucludlnn pkco wllJo a oueac-
ikelcli collol A HOI IIn

part
which ZI AI JUauooctc will tak

SHOW YOUR POULTRY

The Aunoal Jaanuj Eiblbltlon to bi

Mode a Very Hai One

IIYICI 10 OUMMIS oi1 FISh iiinna

101 a Ir1 linlutlry In Ioullrj-
lUltlnj ecu Ins lull Up lu

IbIs Icrrllorr

I utah 1roll attentIon to Iho next
Jlah loulhnytibsow Ilul 111-Lib City January 1 ISlBj-

Tliu memlur of Ilia aitoclatlgn urn
dolag everything II thtlr power to
nakthliiliow one of lIsa llneit uvir
held lu tbo West

The exblblllon wIlt ha judged by
hIm Theodora Hewu of Tmitoo 11la will Judgatbaoxhlblt according to
iioAmirlounilaudarJ lbs rurpu

if thIs ancclallon IU tlx enauuraia-
be breeding ol poultry lu Vial

slid lo eduoalo our rupla to
ha raalUttlun rl the Importanc-
ut the poultry Induilry HliliuI or
taut fur the looSe of UlaU tu koow
that our Territory Ili nol 11 support
lug In thli dlnctlou The contervallvu
innate ol those a oilllou to
Xuow M that tbouiandi ol duller ale
slit hilts Utuh annually nor Iboo two
amIne ut dally coneooipblonegusa-
hllclitckuna

l aili iucctadlnc 01Ua poultry ix
hlblllou Klveu by lb claluulu0 mosses 010 Ifibelust aud
cruiu boIse rank of poultry breeders
sod thus incruaiee thu homo produc-
tion tj Iho exuluiun lorelgu puuliry
aiidrggt liutthcia exblbllloui cut
lliuaclalluu vouilderablo money to
lay uolbluK stout llnievinj labjrglven-
gialultuuny Iy a llmlled number of
110 mmt tvliat wa went IU Iho
buiiutiii men uf Ulah to contll
bole lomeluliig lo the advancement
ol Ihli efUrirlir the nnoclatlou-
needi fund old necdi more acllvo-
lurinbeii to II Ibo tlUclnl IIn-

ilrumuulltlitleilguedI to br lIvery
breeder oullry II Utah ollhir of
laucy or market itock bold coo
tribute BomttuluK lo Iha

Thus MaulIon tJiuaro poultry snow
li ai 111lawllh Nsw York Four
lulUII an Hi London counterpart
I arlilocrallo England and
many of America Loted men and
WOlIuO lra oRal 1Tho uioit prominentl exhIbitors at
that Ibid ara Vice rreildent
Morton the Vandeibllli ColgateeI

Hulmool Uavemeyera and law
till group or course adds louu

to Ilia nllalr and ciuiei nosey othn
IIons ooniplcuoui take a Iallli It

HWhjr should exhibit you
ask UIIIquestion MM mkuy have
dona Well lu reply wseoy Ifyou bu no tnlsnei seeing s show-

one worthy of ills great Industry of
poultry breeding In bLfl you donl-
waul 10 belieyounelf Inoreoilui
the value of every bird you show that
Kol a icore card land every good bird

getoui If you doul want c-
O10nlor your fowls or eggi and pet
Hook II you would Ilbebe dead than
alive donl exhibit doul come to
Otis exhibition Hut If you want to-

mako thaibow a big ona sod a grand
snows 10 that Indirectly It belpi you
help 1 by exhibiting ai largely ai you

onI a bird li worth 2 before Ittli
It Iworth 4 with a scars card

double ihi value ol your locl by ex
hibiting rrgardliu of U you
win any 10 much Hit belter lInt ba
wide awoke cut enterprising enough
loLriug out your bIrds and you will ba
boppy end luccenilul lu tue noullry
builneii

The aiioolatlon will have a very
largu dliplay of plgeom ol 1 kind
In fact I promliM to Ib largtit
ever nunolIn Utah Competition wIlt
bu open alt and uvery plgeouI fancier
far and near and they are Invited
to contribute bIrds to tbo plgeou
detriment The breeder of lot nock
promliei lo xlvu ui a begs olboploy of
rabbit and guinea pigs Wa also
hava a lag lut ot ipeclul rb prliea
lo be given Ilrlonl If you are
lutereited In tend ui your addren
sod wo will mall you a premium lIst
Tueu brlol your bIrds cud ooine aud
see all Hie finest poultry ibnwi
ever lucId lu Ibe Wul1-

PWAUII JOMM

IIIOI Secretary
HALT LAIn Cnv

NATHAN lhAVtSjIl1tD

Anolher UM lime llrildent tues
1 rom 7 bli bpbcro of Acllo-

oNalban Davlioueof thIs cltyj surly
eltlern surrendered the ilruggla fur

uarlhly cxlitence at hli home lu tbe-
Uevenluenlli ward at 11 oclock today
Saturday December 2 toOl at tbs
advanced ago of 82ycari month and

111Ir
deceateJ was well and

widely known by tha reopla-
ul thIs Territory with whom hits
Intertiiii wi ru loinmon Hu woe
fur many year matter mechanic of
llioulllaI work looittod ou Ibu Tern
iilu block slit lorved at Jllibouof Ibo
ijovenltenlh ward from 1881 10 1674
when hu redgued 11f cilice to bu
lucceudcd by John lleurySmith when ha was or
talon I patriarch which onto
hu livId at Ihu hIm of bli ieatb
Ha wan thu fathur of A W Davit
the prcieut lllibop of Center ward
thIs city Tho funeral tervlcci will
bu held III the Ueveuleenlli ward
meeting bouto on Monday be-
ginning at 11 a in

Laud Office

The following filing wao maJe In
Iho local land office under date ot
Dec l

Ueorgo II Lionard of Firron
Kmery county homettead entry ol-

IhoI south hilt ulI the louthwcit quarter
ot ecetlon 83 towntblp 10 loulli and
loti 2 aud 3 ol icctlou 2 lowcthlp H-
Uloutb range 7 out


